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Continuing education courses to start 
Three short, non-credit courses are among those of-
fered this semester by the Continuing Education Division 
of the Community College of Marshall University. 
They are "Baseball Officiating" for future umpires, 
"Risk Management and Insurance" for insurance agents, 
and "Sociology of the Sexes." 
"Basebal I Officiating" teaches baseball's rules and 
prepares students to be certified as umpires by the West 
Virginia Secondary Schools Activities Commission. 
Taught by Jim Morgan, the baseball class will meet at 
6 p.m. Monday, Feb. 2, in Lincoln Junior High School 
Room 103 for the first of eight sessions. Times and dates 
MARSHALL DELEGATION WINS HONORS 
Members of the Marshall University Model United 
Nations Club display the awards they won at a recent 
Model United Nations meeting held in Cleveland, Ohio. 
The six-member delegation was runner-up to Michigan 
State University for the "Best Delegation" award and 
team member Martha C. Berry received a trophy as "Best 
Individual Delegate" to the Model UN Security Council. 
From left are Barry Reed, Shepherdstown sophomore; 
Jessica L. Edwards, Slanesville freshman; Miss Berry, 
Kenova senior; and David Booth; Radford, Va., 
sophomore. The other members of the delegation are 
Nicholas Malone, Huntington junior, and Lloyd Sowards, 
Huntington freshman. (MU photo by Rick Haye) 
for the remaining sessions will be discussed at that time. 
Cost will be $35. 
"Risk Management and Insurance," the first section of 
Chartered Property Casualty Underwriters program for 
insurance agents, focuses on the framework for risk 
management in insurance. Discussions include basic 
legal concepts and fundamentals of insurance contracts. 
After the course, the agent should have a clearer 
understanding of how to determine the need for 
insurance and to recognize financial risks. 
The insurance course will be taught by Bob Mitts from 
7 to 9 p.m. Tuesdays from Feb. 17 through May 26 in 
Corbly Hall Room 267. Cost will be $85. 
"Sociology of the Sexes" deals with sexual 
stereotypes, where they come from and how they 
developed. The course seeks to raise the level of con-
sciousness about sexual stereotypes by presenting 
historically significant factors and by observation of 
music, art and the mass media. 
Taught by Dr. Shirley Banks from 3 to 5 p.m. Tuesdays 
from Feb. 17 through April 14 in Harris Hall Room 138, 
the course will cost $35. 
Persons wishing more information or to register may 
contact Robert L. Lawson, Continuing Education director 
for the Community College of Marshall University, by 
calling ext. 5431 . 
Louise Bailey heads committee 
Louise Bailey, assistant professor of English, has been 
elected chairperson pro tern of the Faculty Service Com-
mittee. The previous chairperson, Maxine Phillips, 
associate professor of English, is on temporary leave 
because of illness. ' 
Faculty with need of the committee's services, or 
those with suggestions for expanded activities or improv-
ed services, should contact Miss Bailey at ext. 3155 or at 
home at 525-9403. 
"Maxine Phillips, as chairperson of the Faculty Service 
Committee, for years has looked about our faculty in 
times of illness and distress," said Dr. Sam Clagg, Univer-
sity Council chairman. "In her time of need, the faculty 
wishes her a speedy recovery and assurance that the 
committee is in good hands," he added. 
Michael Iceberg to bring Pyramid Machine Thursday 
Juilliard-trained Michael Iceberg will bring his one-
man multi-keyboard show to Marshall University's Smith 
Recital Hall at 8 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 5, as part of the 
Marshall Artists Series' Student Series. 
The Iceberg Pyramid Machine, named for its creator, 
is a keyboard structure composed of five synthesizers, 
plus a number of special effects and mechanical 
devices. All the music is live. 
During the 90-minute concert, Iceberg discusses the 
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development of the instrument he performs on and plays 
musical numbers for his audience. 
Tickets are available for the concert from the Marshall 
Artists Series Office, located in Memorial Student Center 
2W38, and may be reserved by calling the office at 
696-6656. General admission for adults will be $4 and 
youth age 17 or younger may purchase tickets for $2. 
Marshall students with ID and Activity Cards will be ad-
mitted free. 
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Delegate Hartman to address faculty 
A faculty meeting will be held at 4 p.m. on Feb. 10 in 
Old Main Auditorium. The agenda is as follows: 
1 . Delegate Patricia Hartman will speak to these 
points: 
a. The current status of "old House Bill 1029". 
This is an important matter for all faculty. The 
original bill before the Legislature last session 
would have stripped the faculty of every 
reasonable vestige of self determination by 
turning professional decision making over to 
lay people. 
b. The potential for a legislative supplemental ap-
propriation for the summer session 1981. 
c. The potential for placing future summer school 
sessions on a sound fiscal basis . 
d . In terms of legislative priorities, the rank of 
higher education on a list of priorities such as 
highways, welfare services, correctional institu-
tions, retirement funds, etc. 
2. President Hayes will discuss the progress of ac-
oumulating fund to meet the deficit for Summer 
School 1981. 
Submitted by 
Sam Clagg 
Chairman, University Council 
Library receives award for computer cataloging 
Marshall University's James E. Morrow Library has 
received a major award as a result of its participation in 
a 2,500-member cooperative library program which in-
cludes computerized cataloging of library materials. 
MU Director of Libraries Kenneth T. Slack was 
presented the "Fred Award" at a recent regional meeting 
of the Ohio College Library Center (OCLC), held in Pit-
tsburgh, Pa. 
The citation recognizes "consistently high quality 
J. H. Fletcher & Co. increases 
scholarship fund to $30,000 
A scholarship fund established in memory of James H. 
and Ruth L. Fletcher has been increased to $30,000 with a 
recent $6,000 gift from J.H. Fletcher & Co. of Huntington, 
said Marshall University Development Director Bernard 
Queen. 
The scholarship endowment, which honors the com-
pany's founder and his wife, was initiated by the firm in 
December 1979. J.H. Fletcher & Co. produces equipment 
for the mining industry. 
The "James H. Fletcher and Ruth L. Fletcher John Mar-
shall Scholarship" was the second to be funded under 
the John Marshall Scholars program. Funds contributed 
to the program are invested and proceeds are used to 
provide scholarships to academically outstanding 
students. A student selected for the honor could receive 
as much as $10,000 over a four-year period of studies at 
Marshall, Queen said . 
Queen expressed appreciation to James H. Fletcher, 
president of the company and grandson of the founder, 
and to the firm's directors for their continuing interest in 
the John Marshall Scholars program. J. Robert Fletcher, 
chairman, and William F. Fletcher, also a director, are 
sons of the company's founder. Philip E. Cline, vice presi-
dent for finance and treasurer of the company, is presi-
dent of the Marshall Alumni Association. 
cataloging, and dedication to the principles of shared 
bibliographic information in the OCLC on-line Union 
Catalog." Marshall was cited for error-free input into the 
OCLC data base for 1979. 
The computerized system makes it possible for Mar-
shall to trace volumes held by any other library in the 
consortium and arrange to obtain use of them through 
inter-library loans. More than seven million holdings are 
listed in libraries throughout the United States, Canada 
and Australia. 
Slack credited library staff member Kay Wildman and 
former staff member Mary Faith Pankin with making 
possible Marshall 's selection for the award . Miss 
Wildman, music librarian, provides cataloging informa-
tion to the computer for materials in that field . Mrs. 
Pankin, who has moved with her family to Alexandria, 
Va., was responsible for all other original cataloging. 
The award is named for Frederick Kilgore, who design-
ed the OCLC data base. 
MU directory error noted; 
other corrections solicited 
The telephone number for the Physics and 
Physical Science Department is incorrectly listed 
on page 4 of the Faculty/Staff Directory as 2397. 
The correct number, 6738, is listed on page 2. 
Faculty and staff are asked to mark the change in 
their directories. 
* * * * 
ANYONE WHOSE telephone number is incorrect-
ly l isted in the faculty/staff directory is asked to 
submit both the incorrect number and the correct 
number to the University Relations Office no later 
that 10 a.m. Wednesday, Feb. 4. The corrections 
will be run in the Feb. 6 edition of the News Letter. 
Dr. Glen H. Stassen to speak at forum 
An associate professor of Christian ethics at the 
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary in Louisville, Ky., 
will speak on "Conscience and National Security: A 
Forum" at Marshall University's Campus Christian 
Center Feb. 3-5. 
Dr. Glen H. Stassen will speak at three sessions of the 
forum, which will be held in the Campus Christian 
Center. Each session will be followed by a panel discus-
sion and then by discussion for the audience. The ses-
sions include: 
-"A Biblical Call to Peacemaking as Surprising In-
itiative," at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 3, followed by a 
panel consisting of Bernard Kern, executive director of 
Goodwill Industries; the Rev. Martha E. Lloyd, campus 
United Methodist minister, and Dr. Charles Mabee, MU 
associate professor and chairman of the Department of 
Religious Studies. 
-"Idolatry as the Cause of the Nuclear Arms Race," at 
7:30 p.m . Wednesday, Feb. 4, followed by a panel con-
sisting of Dr. Clair W. Matz, MU associate professor of 
political science; Rabbi Frederick L. Wenger, MU part 
time faculty member in the Department of Religious 
Studies and rabbi of the B'nai Sholom Congregation, and 
Dr. David R. Woodward, MU professor of history. 
-"Conscience and National Security," at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Feb. 5, followed by a panel consisting of Dr. 
Mahlon C. Brown, MU professor of social studies; Dr. 
Frank J. Mininni, MU associate professor of philosophy, 
and Dr. Hugh B. Springer, campus Presbyterian minister. 
The "Conscience and National Security" program is 
this semester's series offering in the University, Church 
and Community in Dialogue Forum Series sponsored 
each semester by the Campus Christian Center. 
Each of the forum events are free and open to the 
public. 
ArTime scheduled for elementary school children 
Any child in kindergarten through the seventh grade 
may sign up for ArTime, a series of weekly art classes to 
be taught from Feb. 17 through April 1 by Marshall Uni-
versity students in an art education class, according to 
Dr. Edith S. Summey, MU assistant professor of art. Dr. 
Summey is the course instructor and will supervise the 
classes. 
Kindergarten and first grade students will meet from 
3:30 to 4:15 p.m. Tuesdays, second and third grade 
students will meet from 3:30 to 4:30 p.m. Wednesdays; 
Fire protocol reviewed 
REMEMBER-when a fire alarm sounds, all personnel in 
the building are to evacuate immediately. The only ex-
ceptions are those persons who have been assigned 
emergency duties. 
Basic instructions are posted on the doors. Faculty 
members have the responsibility of ensuring that 
students leave the classrooms, and of providing 
assistance to handicapped students. 
Upon leaving the building, move away to provide 
space for emergency equipment and to prevent injury. 
Remain outside the building until authorized to re-enter 
by emergency personnel. 
University Safety Subcommittee 
Job openings announced 
The Personnel Off ice has announced the following job 
openings: 
Secretary II, Institute for the Arts, full time regular, 
closes Jan. 30; 
Secretary I, Community College, part time/temporary, 
closes Feb. 2; 
Licensed Practical Nurse, Medical School, full time 
regular, closes Feb. 2. 
Applications and additional information may be 
obtained from the Personnel Office in Old Main 207, ext. 
6455. 
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fourth and fifth grade students will meet from 4:45 to 
5:45 p.m. Wednesdays, and sixth and seventh grade 
students will meet from 4:30 to 5:45 Tuesdays. 
Classes meet in Smith Hall Room 625 at Marshall, and 
the cost is $6 per child, which covers the cost of art sup-
plies, said Dr. Summey. Classes will not be held during 
Marshall's Spring Break March 9-15. After ArTime is 
finished, the children's drawings and sculptures will be 
exhibited at MU's Birke Art Callery for a week beginning 
April 6, Dr. Summey said. 
Application deadline is Feb. 10, and students will be 
accepted on a first-come, first-served basis. 
Anyone wishing more information or to register may 
contact Dr. Summey in the Art Department, ext. 6760. 
Sexuality researcher Hite 
to lecture at MU Feb. 10 
Human sexuality researcher Shere Hite will lecture at 
Marshall University at 8 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 10, in the 
Memorial Student Center Multi-Purpose Room. 
She is the researcher and author of "The Hite Report: 
A Nationwide Study of Female Sexuality," which dispels 
the myth of the sexual revolution and is considered the 
best study of female sexuality ever conducted. 
Currently, she is finishing a study of male sexuality. 
She is director of the Feminist Sexuality Project. 
Admission is free for Marshall students with ID and 
activity cards; $1 for those with IDs only, and $2 for the 
general public. Her visit is sponsored by the Contem-
porary Issues Committee of the Student Activities 
Office. 
Excused absences ... 
Absences have been excused by the respective deans 
for the following: 
Jan. 9-13 and Jan. 24-27-Men's basketball team. 
Jan. 21-25-Martha C. Berry, Jessica Edwards, Cherly 
Malone, Barry Reed, Lloyd Sowards and David Booth. 
' ') 
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MU faculty and staff achievements, activities. 
NANCY P. HINDSLEY, cultural events coordinator, at-
tended the 24th annual conference of the Association of 
College, University and Community Arts Administrators 
Dec. 18-22 in New York City. 
JUNE KILGORE, associate professor and Art Depart-
ment chairman, had an exhibit of prints, paintings and 
drawings on display this past month at the University of 
Charleston Art Callery in the UC Student Center. The 
works deal with energy, space, color and light. 
DR. ROLAND L. MADISON, associate professor of ac-
counting, is the lead author of "Why the Traditional Ac-
counting Model Has Withstood the Test of Time" to be 
published in Directors and Boards: The Journal of Cor-
porate Action. Co-authors are Dr. Robert H. Raymond of 
the University of Nebraska-Lincoln; Dr. Phillip Balsmeier 
of Louisiana Tech University, and Dr. Zafar Iqbal of 
California Polytechnic State University. 
DR. ROBERT J. GREGORY, assistant professor of 
education (counseling and rehabilitation), submitted a 
final report entitled "Work Adjustment Services Training 
Project" to the Rehabilitation Services Administration, 
Office of Human Development, Social and Rehabilita-
tion Service, Department of Health and Human Services. 
The project, under SRS Grant No. 44-P-81258, was 
directed by Gregory as the senior extension associate at 
the New York State School of Industrial and Labor Rela-
tions at Cornell University in Ithaca, N.Y. 
DR. ROBERT P. ALEXANDER, professor and Manage-
ment Department chairman, spoke on "The Big Boss" at 
the Portsmouth Area Jaycees 34th annual Bosses' Night 
Banquet at the Portsmouth American Legion Hall on Jan. 
21. 
DR. MARC A. LINDBERG, assistant professor of 
psychology, is the author of "Is Knowledge Base 
Development a Necessary and Sufficient Condition for 
Memory Development" published in the December1980 
issue of the Journal of Experimental Child Psychology." 
He also has been informed that the Society for Research 
in Child Development has accepted his papers, "Good 
and Poor Reader on Tests of Encoding and Response Pro-
duction," and "The Development of Attributes and their 
Role in Memory Development" for presentation at their 
April Convention. 
DR. STEVEN P. MEWALDT, assistant professor of 
psychology, and CHERYL L. CONNELLY, assistant pro-
fessor of finance and business law, are co-authors of a 
paper entitled "Stimulus Selection in Choice Reaction 
Time: Test of a Buffer Model," published in the 
November issue of Memory and Cognition. 
DR. DONALD C. TARTER, professor of biological 
sciences, is co-author of a paper, "Ecological Life 
History of Ptilostomis Postica (Walker) (Trichoptera: 
Phryganeidae) in Creensbottom Swamp, Cabell County, 
West Virginia." The paper will appear in the Spring 1981 
issue of Brimleyana, a publication of the North Carolina 
State Museum of Natural History. The senior author is 
Mary Beth Roush, a former biological science student. 
DR. JABIR A. ABBAS, professor of political science, 
spoke on the relationship between Islam and Arab na-
tionalism the last day of Arabic Week Jan. 20-23 at the 
University of Toledo. He appeared by invitation from the 
Organization of Arab students and the Muslim Students 
Association there. 
University Council considers three items 
The University Council met on Jan. 21 and conducted 
the following items of business: 
1. Heard a progress report from the subcommittee 
conducting a study relative to possible conflict 
of interest on the part of members of standing 
faculty committees. It appears that ultimately 
this work will result in suggestive guidelines. 
2. Took under consideration the changes of ad-
ministrative titles in the Faculty Constitution. 
This is being done to reflect certain title changes 
due to administrative reorganization. This activi-
ty is provided for in the Constitution, Article XI I, 
Procedural Amendments. 
3. Invited Delegate Pat Hartman to be with us at 
our next faculty meeting on Feb. 10 to discuss: 
a. The current status of "old House Bill 1029". 
b. The possibility of a legislative supplemental 
appropriation for our Summer School 1981 . 
c. A fiscally sound summer school budget in the 
future. 
d. Where does higher education stand on the list 
of legislative priorities. 
Submitted by 
Sam Clagg 
Chairman, University Council 
Academic Planning, Standards reports five actions 
The Academic Planning and Standards Committee 
(APSC) met Dec. 4 and completed the following items: 
1. The Library Advisory Committee member from 
APSC was chosen: Dr. Robert Alexander, chairman of the 
planning subcommittee. 
2. Information on credit by exception courses for 
graduate courses was sent to standards subcommittee. 
3. APSC accepted the graduate catalog statement on 
Humanistic Studies as information with the addition of a 
request to add a statement on CPA requirements for ad-
missions. 
4. The curriculum subcommittee presented the 
following course additions and deletions: 
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C& I 418/518 "Classroom Motivation," 1-3 er. 
C& I 619 "Reading Leadership: Roles, 
Responsibilities and Problems," 3 er. 
PHL 523-524 Deletion 
All were approved. 
5. A grade appeal report heard from the Hearing Com-
mittee was accepted and approved. 
Any questions or suggestions about the above may be 
addressed to Giovanna Morton, chairman, or Sarah 
Denman, secretary. 
Sarah Denman 
